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EN JOY HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING 
AS YOU NEVER DID BEFORE ...

with a New

ELECTROLUX
Servel Gas Refrigerator

~~~A Gift That 
Brings Year-Round

 SILENCE'

A Perfect Gift the Whole Family May Enjoy

Brand New 
1937 Models

ELECTROUJX

-> CHOICE OF THREE 
=TPOPULAR SIZES!

'  Only a few left, so 
hurry if you want this 
saving.

$5 DOWN
Balance Monthly with 

your gas bill.

We Give Treasure Hunt 
Tickets.

Torrance Plumbing c0.
F. U'PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

1428 Marcellna Avenue Phone 60

' Ribbon
At Rate, of 2,121 Feet Per Minute

Our blustery November day In 18!)7 a Htran^e llttl;1 letter cnnie to the editorial desk of the New Yorlt Sun. It 
was from a little girl who was greatly troubled because her playmates had tried to shake her faith in Santa Claus and 
who wanted the question of whether or not there was suclva person settled for -once -and all.

The editorial reply to that letter has become a newspaper classic-. No other newspaper article has been re 
printed so many times amfin so many different places as "la There a Saiitu Claus?" The Herald well knows that 
many of its-frlends-have-read-H-before. Hut this week there came the annual request: "Will you please print that 
letter to the little girl imswering her fears about the existence of Santa Claus?"

Will we? No power on earth can stop us! So here's to all the little Virginia O'tlaiilous in Torrance may 
they realize more thnn ever this coming Yuletide'that there IS a Santa Claus!

Printer Unable to Read or Write 
But He's Paper's Chief Typesetter

T E N T E R V 1 L L E, Miss. kept. Now, he "reads" his

weekly newspaper boasts .* j eharact«-. He gets in a little
23-year-old printer who can i ,
neither read nor write. To i trouble sometime In hyphen-

nythh

ating words  
to be divided 
line. Then he 
judgment of

ords that have 
I the end of a 
relies on the 

his boss, Mrs.

say that Joe Lee, a Negro, 
cannot read may be putting 
it a little strongly, for he can 
recognize two words Center- 
ville and Mississippi. 

f===At^wTlting he!s=a completes 
failure" but he can take a case 
of printers' type   and "set"

mi sulfanilamide
bstantlationalism. 

He just goes by.the shape of 
the letters, and he's proficient 
enough to .'be the" cliiuf type 
setter of the Ccntervllle Jef- 
fersonian Weekly.

It whs five years ago that 
Joe said he sat down 'before a 
case of type and learned where j .,'~~'ZT-~^r~~~^'~ .., 
the various characters were i Classified Service, Phone 444

^Charles G. Grubb. who with 
her husband publishes the Jcf:

Paradoxically, Joe has no 
formal education because a 
doctor advised his mother to 
take him from gi-a'de school 

-because his eyes-were bad. 
Now he pits with his face 
28 inches from a type cabinet 
and has no trouble distinguish 
ing letters. -

(New York Sun, Sept. 21, 1897)   -- --- --   
We lake pleasure In answering at once and thus prom 

inently tin 1 eomniuiiiciition below, impressing a I thi 1 same 
time our grent gratification that its faithful author is num 
bered among the friends of the Sim:

___^Dear Editor I am eight years old.
Some of my little friends say there is no Santa 

Claus.
Papa says, 'If you see it in the Sun it's so!' 
Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa Claus? 

Virginia O'Hanlon,
115 West 91st Street."

CLEVELAND <U.F.I- A red- 
hot ribbon of metal soon will 
.start rolling through the Repub 
lic Steel Corporation's giant 
new continuous strip mill here 
- largest and fastest of its type 
In the world. | 

Twenty - five hundred men ', 
I have tolled In the grimy Cuya-. 
hoga river valley since spring j 
building the $18,000,000 plant, | 
capable-of turning out the wld 
est strip of steel prodiicod- 
98-inch material.

The hot and cold strip mill 
are built in two units, consist- , 
Ing of a total of nine buildings, j 
One group is 1,800 feet long and 
315 "(cet wide, the other 900 fi 
long and 350 feet wide.

Two Pickling- Limit 
The hot mill will roll a strip 

of steel 98 Inches wide at a 
speed of 2,121 feet per minute 
and will have a capacity of 00,- 
000 to 70,000 tons of steel pel- 
month. It will be fed from 

1 three heating furnaces capable 
i of heating 30 tons of steel slabs 
per hour.

In the cold mills will be two

lines of continuous pickling vats; 
annealing furnace equipment;' 
one three-stand tandem cold 
mill; two single stand finishing 
mills; high speed rutting units, 
flatteners and uncollers.

The cold mill will be fed 
from the hot mill and will have 
a rapacity of S.fi.OOO tons a 
month, to be expended If. In- 
cree.slng business warrants. 

Steel for llnimvs
In announcing plans for the 

construction of the new mills, 
Tom M. fiirdler, chairman of 
Republic's board, explained .lhat_ 
it was the greatly increased de 
mand for strip .steel that made 
the continuous mill desirable.

1s constantly rising. The all- 
steel automobile' body has meant 
greatly increased tonnage. With 
in the next year or two we will 
see a vastly increased demand 
for steel in residential construc 
tion.

SUBSCUIBK TODAY!

a |] (he news 
sider"-   Sulw

  Virginia, youu^littlc frlttnda are.-wrong.. -T.ln.'y_l>a.yc-l 
been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They.; 
do not believe except what they see. They think that noth-[ 
ing caii be which is not comprehensible by their little i 
minds. All minds, Virginia, whether they be men's or chil 
dren's are little. In this great universe of ours man is u

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347

'AMBULANCE SERVICE

lect, as compared with tl 
boundless world about him, : 
measured by the intelligen 
capable of grasping the who 
truth and knowledge.

Most Ifoal Things Inrlsllili 
•ginm, thei

He Xists

childhood fills the world would 
be extinguished.

Not b'.-lievc in Santa Claus? 
You might as well not believe 
in lairWs! You might get your 
papa to hire men to watch in 

Santa I all the chimneys on Christmas 
M-tainly i TV,- to catch Santa Claus but 
nd do-! uven if they did :iot si* Santa 
w that - Claus coming down, what would 
o your; that prove? Nobody sees Santa 
nd joy. Claus but that is no sign that

YARDLEY OF LONDON
__ -...:- Even the least of these treasures ,from Yardley will'carry your 

royal compliments anywhere. Bright with the luster of London.. 
pageantry . . . heart warmed with traditional Christmas Lavender. 
You'll find an almost limitless store of Yardley gifts in our new   
holiday stock. .

DUSTING POWDER.
WITH PUFF. »1.35

love and generosity 
I votion exist and you li 
1 they abound and give 
j life it.s highest beauty
.Alas! how dreary would be the' there is no S;inta Claus. The 
world if there wen- no Santa most real things in the world 
Claus: It would be as dreary are those that neither children 

, as if there were no Virginias. no|.   .  uall  ,.,,. Did you ever: 
1 There would he no childlike faith j st,,, fairies dancing on the lawn? 
| then, no poetry, no romance tolQf course not, but there':; nn! 
4-nvakf tolerable this existence, j p,.Ool that they are not there. 

I Wr_ should have no enjoymentTNobody can conceive, or imagine, 
except in the sense.  ~and~slghtT|gij- the--wondersthere arc un-i 
The eternal . light with which SL>pn an(j unseeable in this, 

world. I 
Vou tear apart the baby's rat-! 

tie and see what makes the.) 
noise inside, but there is a vcir| 
covering the unsee.n world which I 
not the strongest man, nor even ! 
the united strength of all the! 
strongest men that ever lived ! 
mild tear apait. Only faith,

 can 'push aside that curtain
and view and picture the su- 

I pernal bcau'-y and glory beyond, j 
! II is all real. As, Virginia, in '  
: nil this world there is nothing 1

else ;eal end abiding.
No Santa Clausl Thank Cod!

hi- liv.-s, and he lives forever. 
: A thousand yen: i from now
Virginia, nay, ten times ten! 

f thousand veal's from now, he I 
i will continue to make glad the   
! heart of childhood.

i COMPLETE COVERAGE   All; 
! ' Torrance Herald ads run in j 
! the Tri-City Shopping News-   
, without extra charge.

DeLuxe Yardley Bathroom Sets with 
Salts, Soap, Dusting Powder, Flask of 
Engl.ish Lavender and English $|*$0 
Complexion Cream 7

For the Forgotten Man
3 Luxurious Yardley Products $135 KiiKllsh Lavender, l*m 

del- Tule, Sachet Klimnl
Lavender Sachet, Com- Lim-mli-r Soap, 

plc.vimi Cream, Lnvender,
Lavender Soup, in a'smart KMJLISII I,.\\KNDKIt' 

cllHe ' In Individual Container

INVISIBLE 
TALC

Christmas 
Portraits

SHOULD BE MADE 
NOW
*

21 four-fold Greeting 
Cards in gift box

for $1.00
French Fold Greeting 
Cards with' name im 
printed, 50 for $1.50

*
MOVIK (.'AMKKAS?

.Make your selection 
early and he sure of 
Christmas delivery. We 
have Bell & Howell, Key- 
Mone, Kodak and Unl-

Haig 0 Haig
1224 EL PRADO 

Phone 99-W

Torrance Herald
Ami The LomHii News

I'nbltshcd Every Thursday
ttrover C. Whyto
KdUor-l'ubllbhvr

133G Rl Prado. Phone 444
Torranco, Calif.

85c $1.00 6sc-$i Ac'e,?""""": S3M 45cto$i.9o $1.65

TORRANCE PHARMACY
O ' O 1411 MAKCKL1NA AVK.

GEORGE PROBERf

We Give Treasure- Hunt Tickets

Entered as second class mat- 
ter January 30, 1014, at post i 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1807.

Official Newspaper of 
City ol Torrance

PHONE 3
iu-l"'.ilu! ,! 1,1-xal IVcwbiMi

Dy Superior Oourt, Los
Angclct County.

COMMUNISM
and other sinister influences threaten our Federal 

^Constitution-and^Democratic Institutions.guaEaru= 

teed by the Constitution. Let us not sit by apa 
thetically in the face of this growing menace. Join 
with other loyal Americans at the

————— TORRANCE 
COMMUNITY CELEBRATION 

Tuesday, December J, at 8 p. m.

TORRANCE CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM

H. E. BURKHEIMER, Publisher. Alhnmbra Post- 
Advocate will give an inspiring address.

COMMUNITY SINGING Other Entertainment

This is a Patriotic Not a Political Meeting 
and is FREE to All. ' .  

Sponsored By
Torrance Lodge, F. & A. M. No. 447 ~"" 

And other Civic and Educational Organizations
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Important News for Travelers:

CONTINUES TO OFFER 
LOW FARES EAST

ALL WINTER

o.unmcr is over, but if you're worrying about "higher 
winter fates," cake a look at the sample fares shown be 
low. These are in effect now-an J will be all wimer-on 
fast,comfortable, air-conditioned Soudiern Pacific trains'. 
Like the deluxe GOLDEN STATE LIMITED and the eco 
nomical CAUFORNIAN direct to Chicago; the great SUN 
SET LIMITED and ARGONAUT to New Orleans. Trains 
that laugh at winter as they speed you safely to your 
destination in maximum comfort at minimum cost.

Bonus: See Twice as Much

ist. If you like, you may g

ins twice a. much of the United 
Stalei and doubling the pleasure 
and Intcreit of your trip...In most

than for an ordinary round trip. See 
your nearest SI' agent for dctaill.

CHICAGO .... $34.50 $57.35

In dtluxt, air-fonJitiontd ndi/un/; (hair cars. In iota- 
fartakli, air-tonttitioniJ tourifl Pullmans: cni-itii), 
S44. }6; nuntltrif, $74 (plus ktrth). In standard Pull 
mans: oat-way, $66.}1; nundlrif, KO.)O(pltnbirlli).

 AND Him ARI ROUNDTRIPS TO SOMl OTHIR PlACfll

Coich« Touiin* SunJ.cJ*-

HOUSTON . . $47.00 $60.65 $72.50

KANSAS CITY. 48.00 61.95 75.60

NEW ORLEANS 56.80 73.30 89.25

SAN ANTONIO 47.0O 54.SO 66.BS

NIWYORK.. 89.75 124.5O 140.80

* ««.  Imi, t «,, *,.   . /!  » /, /, J0 jm,

Southern Pacific
FOUR SCCNiC ROUTES IAST

W. H. BRATTON, Agent

Pacific Electric Station
Phone Torrance 20 Cl


